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wanted to add some of your jewelry td 
my collection. See? If you don’t\ What do we care 
believe me you* 11 find it where I threw That blind the 
it away, up in hour wife’s room.'* And in their Hast

The man turned and dropped to his irradiate the sky ; 
kaWbyJitrafde: of tf» prostrate wo- That sw 
man. He put his ear to her heart, and jn jrj 
when be raised his bçad again Don- Amidst a sea of comets— 
aghue saw that there were tears in bis Since out Jim Ham is home?
'’’“Thank God, she has only fainted!" The sun has doffed its dazzle, 
said the man.; "Bring me some water And its dm., n, shed head 
from'the library." Donaghue brought Chidden by the •us^.r 
the water in a so,}id silver pitcher tnat Those wondrous-whiskers 
made him sigh with a vain wish that The stars have stopped Uiei 
he had got away with it and thev^jggrels And sought a spot to re 
above In somf sctjucstcrcd siie c

"She will be «11 rigbUn a môment," Since Jim Ham struck the West.

ti»» :
Ph.rpro‘^ thut try ^ C'^STn.gb,

m*'Don't nienHon_it." onowered Don- “BgjT.tTSS?-.
aghtie. as be dtno^peor««t-y“ntlonrt, not wh«” J‘™ H*m ” m 
to the police.’*' * y \r Mount Rainier, Queen of Beauty,

And Ernyyss ot the Snow,
In all her regal radiance - 

And royal purple-glow®?»®?
And opalescent colors

That rainbow-tint the Sound, 
AfitHIn it for a minute .

When Jim Ham is around.

The flowers- that make thé etty
A million tinted blooiS --

Of tropic light, are wearing 
A garniture of gloom ;

Upon the wilted willows -r- —— 
SwyTve hung their harps to stay 

In faded eflioreacenci,
Since Jim Ham came their way.

■ - •

(ânother man in the house
êjl(J(i.Tlf fl f'"~ I ** * ** on on ^ ^ on m no

®°*r‘ ont on business and would stop there
for a minute or two, at his dtek. Per
haps there was, after all, a chance for 
escape. He was cool and careful.- 'He 
dropped the jewels on the bed: It would 
not do to hë caught with them about 
him. And he went out.
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,11 eves glistened in the dark 
likfthe eyes of a cat (he had 

Kin nicknamed "The: Cat" for this 
been n^culiarity), but there was no one 
^rSoise to s« those glistening eyes 
iD the servants, fast asleep two stories 

and the occupants of this one 
He hud watched that house 

■ ..receding days and nights. HeI knew ttiàir it was occupied by a /oung 1 k"e* and bis . wife—evidently newly I married and beyond doubt r.ch. HeI sssffas?iTf"2Kr
I wmÆ went to bed

I prob^Bpnaii

fillWbenUo»e is in the habit of making
S°hui wirinakhig^Hs m'uch^beUc^to enough to be unmistakably inaculme. 
tgb, l^fhamU awav from home, the I He heard the man come from tue 
servants and^occupants of the house all library, and how it all happened he 

nt!nK the no.iceman on the béat hardiv knew, but some way or other be 
asleep and the pmiceman on managed to dasu into the dark parlor,to
qaTne fact was Donaghue shrank from tnrow open the window and jump out 

. • , ue r) ref red a quiet entrance • He expected 'to fall at least eight or tenh! tne w.n?owP Who!ly unobserved if feet He did not fall two He had 
by tne winao > let'f not his jumped out on a porch, evidently, for
PJSr , “"toinu else tnat was ot value ue could see tile railing in the 
card nora e portable. Indeed, moonlight. There wa* one thing to tery
Dana'hue was not the tall handsome do-to aide directly beneath the win 
Pf * „ H.ar mn-t heroes are. On the dow in-the shadow and wait. He knew,

0 , he Was of medium height, his pursuer would be there in a minute."«.“V He"Knew .tare weld be . hue end

p°" Deadly " said Donaghue to him- Donaghue. he made no <dutefy. .«- 
self "V young married couple, as I heard the man utter a fp articulate

h J-3 gg EüIhIi
he doeshcomewhoïï 1 * çmed

behind. ' ,
- He beard a woman’s step in the room.
The man at the window turned.

How dare vou look mein the face?
How dare you come to me

N!
r

||«g| still
■ dour 'It.ES The door squeaked this time and the 

young wife started in hei sleep, awoke, 
and half rose in her bed.

Donagne at the sa die time heard the 
shuffle of feet in the room below. He 
paused~and listened at the top of the
stairs. ~ ..... .............. -

Even though the man had heard the 
door squeak, he bad not left the back 
room. ' . ‘ ■

Donaghue tripped down the staiis as 
softly as a eat. He had beerv in a tight 
fix before, and he was never ckverer
than whenfae knew that be was in ----- ^__ ___ WtseHlain U»rU.
da ger. ^—. — A lady. who^had seen nmch of lllt 

But luck wasagainst him. There was asked on oue occasion why
floo?te^KE'wàs polishèd. 'ne slipped P,8t# l tr,s otten 8et ^°°ner
and fell, and in spite of himself, he lhan handsome girls; to which she re
uttered an exclamation that was profane plied that it was mainly owing to the

tact of- the plain girls and the vanity 
and want of tact on the part of the 

How do you mate that out?" 
asked a gentleman. "The plain girls 
flatter the men. knd so please their van
ity, while the handsome ones wait to be 
flattered by the men, who haven't the 
tact to do it." . ; ■ . >-

Ii is always safe to risk a little flat-
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Hail, Jim Ham ; hail and welcome
Heweooee^eio, «n^we __

Have watched your trail of brilliance 
B^ornd the briny **;

I We know that in your necktie*
The amethystine West 

Would find a place, end others 
; Would settle in your vest.

' > •■vÿ

;ey,i Happy is the wooing 
That is not long a doing,

savs the old couplet, but a modern 
counsellor thinks , it necessary to qual
ify tue adage by the advice, Never, —
marry a girl unless you have known her I . our rabescent whiskers '
toree days and at a pic uic. " „ And sunset shining head
- In^thia asm other matters it is ai- Wou,d ,jKht yom wav to glory 
ways desirable to hit the happy me- And |)S%t all Europe red ; 
diiim. Marrying in - lias’e ^is certainly therefore; hail and welcome,
woræ tba» tjo protract^ courtship, I ^ brand-new hcnois crowned, 
tnough the latter has its dangers, too, | gre€ts her Jim Ham,
for something may occur at any time to Tne gtinburst of the Sound
break off tne affaiçaltogether and .pie- ufUHam ! Lamnton in Seattle P I.
vent what might have been a happy William j. campion »■ ■*»

U< A°"riend of Robert Hall, the famous HU Little Joke.
English preacher, once asked him re- "John," said the politician’s wife, 
garding a lady of their acquaintance, 1 waking him up about 2 a. m.,
"Will she make a good wife for roe?" that noise?’»
"Well.” replied Mr. Hall, “I can "That noise?" echoed John dreamily, 
hardly say. 1 never lived with her." "Oh, I guess it’s some rats bolding 

Here Mr. Hall touched the real teat a rilt ificatlon meeting in the attic t — 
of happiness in married life. It is one Chicago News. -
thing to see ladies un "dress" occs-l ---------- ■ ’■—
sions. when every effort is being made Conclusive Evldeoc*.
to please is quite an other Mjss opigirl—Oh, Mr. Polieemaui
tiling to see theni amid tne varied and „ [ A horrid man tried te ^l*
often conflicting circumstances of Nouse^ 
hold life.
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} Sleep, 
morning,
he’ll pro nab! y be-drunk. 
icall dead easy. ” .

He-turneil the knob of the door and 
Opened it the fraction of an inch. His 
small eyes glistened in the dark as tie 
found tnat the door was not locked and

in .11 fi°b»b|'"y llTO“ld -“V StoMri.?". . ,t „ ,

squeak. infinite care he Calmly the woman raised herself tojïwiiSjSï.ifHi h„ «

"r'U’rÆ.'ïâ'Æ . Ii«l stifle /m.,n
iSppjliSr into one Inj.gol.le'l hoe. a cnl* idî»

swayed bv the gentlelt of breezes. some experiences with Maggje.
"Great'heaven!" taught Donaghue, had ^en l6^9 hUher and

lfahitiyambutieU;ythe nlfn?“ PauSaul" pe«ed over tiiemll ^hewindfe^

ssrsft (bu, m^itod f*sjstrb«”h“d,,(»«î3 ara-îJt jsl «* g-— si. ï* t ‘"’.““s, *
nigut. He lingered but a moment, ess «t toe feet of tue man Cuban girl varies the prugr mme *t your rudteel fwfc àWke h
though. Beauty was a thing of little her. -, over ner with burning by^being s blond ami. too Oe plain, | when I heard your sweet voice.

1. valiie to Donagnue. His own Maggie ^he™^ ,lpnrhfll hatlds. 8 rather tat. This l»dy is often a wvm«u | offices for rufl in the A. C. Co.

vay from you? He at Vi anu tne motner ... » ‘*“",^1 office building. M. I.fight me like a at lM or 20. Su pretty .U her -v()“l^r,'" rSenL 
age she becomes eituer lean and. dried J » ** 
or fat and unwieldly. She fades early, 
and for want of strength of character, I *

t to lose control of her husband B ^
nevertheless still continues-to need

», imdiv as ifiyiBiroIJ*

’• •
-,

;d for to i 1 
sd safely I 1
able.
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g--Æ1Tràde*
me.

OScer-That muabt hare
that escaped from the lunaticMl , mon

Plump and Comely. asvlum 1
As a rule, the Cuban wontan la round J Journal, 

n figure. Her face is 
ctotts—one looks in vain f

mB;-He
’NSKA, Idom viva-He

clout—one iowwt »■■»* if —v—> i ■ ■ woold yen - father be deaf or be
of expression. Her baié ia often a blind?" she said; "I think that,

is sometimes of than either, I’d rather de dead. " | '
"It is bard to .decide," he replie

id gt.

is $ia

i,w 4: m
wa*1 h ard 1 y cursedw i t h 111 e f at a 1 git t* of M m m you? He ^^=y
beauty, and she was quite as jealous as LUr ra” a - y 7 •«-- - - ■“ — -------- -- 5« h- vnuth. m

S&,ira. Æ ,rl1 ........
“IS SüSSÜSlJïtlS'îît “l’hlwlr line* it when He followed "iwta; ^ ^

run who . ______
such control a» badly as any .
hi» times. But, whatever she may 
grow or seem, her eye* never fade. To 
t.ie last, through all vicissitudes, they J 
are big and black. ~__  I

Teat of Snucerity. -I
I don't ' thinks she ever .will 

, «he iflfWff upon test- 
I of cvety one who pro-1 

to her, and the test is too 
•àvete." " ■ . .. -

"What is it?" . ■... .
"Sue aslits him to teach her mother to 

ride the bicycle. ’ ’ • ^ i

Glad They Were noiaM, __
He (telling a hairbreath adventnre)-- 

And in the bright moonlight we could 
see the dark muzzle* of the wolves.

She (breathlessly) — Ob, bow glad 
vou must have been that they had the 

i___ i TpwUh l rtm.

ü
- :didn’t even stay to 

man ! He’s a cowaid. I knew it wnen
He's a villain.

sr -

mfumed lace handkerchief au 1 threw it vou now
away impatiently, although in his more don. H som > day he’ll
youthful days a lace “^V.i^of'no Tway from you, poor, "beautiuul, miser 
meau°vMueaVe con8ldered 8 y f a^fool, /ustoJ be.pas ran away from

Below it be found what he wanted and «ae considerable
expected-a locket and chain, a jeweled The ^as °i even though be did 
wo.cn, a heavy brace,et, a pin, . and ture in Donagnue,. ev ^ ■ l|#r way
what seemed to him a handful of rings. ™ake hls„ ,jttf inore than he could 

— He held them all up in the moonlight Tmswas a littfe more. Ieaped,
and noticed how tiiey sparkled stand. »e iWd °» 31,0 P
trembling band, aod-be smiled With de-. tttT^^e bc«l" be shouted, and ttpm

7 'tte turned and looked at her. He wn «re’^cla^^abrntt" bis
felt like adding a stolen kiss to the strong ba . besv «eight of the
otuer jewels he had"taken. He almost ^1TO ' had borne him to the floor
laugued aloud at the thought of such a larger man hah borne mi
man as he kissing such a peerless ‘«.^.'"“ ’^uch a being as you, my wife’s
beauty as the woman who lay upon tne You, S

- bed before bun. Ami he was just about ^! Duaagh„e, making a
to depart as peacefully, as a social caller -to, , himself,
wueu suddenly he heard thejSlamming despetM* yOU>" said the man.
of the .front door in the hall bfelow. ^* ^t on and I’ll tell yoù, ans-

"Her obi man,’ said Donaghue, for "Letjne sit np a.h«
getting tpat be was probably a young weren hanH”,____ A «till keepingman.; ‘‘atjil I’m cau/ht Caught-bpr- t coJri

Bm*m*******
)LER| 1 bim, 5>r qpt, and"-self.unradingiy- I tenderly peremptorily.

“"WW ! ,«. ”»»-*'»V
the halt beneath. The man had stepped hc,r*Z, ,fs,bed l:d Donaghue, regaining 
into the back parlor, or library* which- Well, ® bravado. "I
ever it was. perhaps the man bad been I some of his--customary urav
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marry. - You see,marry, you sec, 
tug the affection5 RLE. 
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ate, change <* 
.elan- 1»d*r H!

muzzles ou!—Baltimore Jewish Com 
ment. - ■ MiningflPANY

Specific^ *
“How about the bip pocket#?" asked 
the taUor. i

‘ • As to thé hip pockets, sab, ans
wered the gentleiriân from Clay county, 
" I want the left one made quart size 
and the right obe sevêu shooter size,

■ ■»
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